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NO EXPERIENCE NHOB*. 
work for us. We want nor- 

acred at your home by a new 1 
ethod; anyone can do It; good 
spare time; beautiful sample 
structlon» sent on receipt of 
ivelope. Empire Embroidery, 
usne-street. New York.

PERSONAL.

Y ANTE AND PSTCHOMBU, 
Ü*. Nichols. 18 Gould.

RY — LADY PALMIST. 64 
e-street WeeL 25 cents.

PEOPLE REDUCED IN 
n a few- weeks without medl- ! 
lass dty references. 219 Me-

246

N SECRET SERVICE AND 3 
re Agency, Thomas Flynn, i 
orgerlea, embezzlement cases f 
evidence collected for solid- -*J 

>r over 20 years chief detective 1 
adjuster for G. T. Railway < 
ce. Medical Coundl Building.
•t. Toronto.___________________ a

’ERTXE8 FOR SALE.
- STORE AND FOBTOFFICe 
good paying bnalnees. Apply 
Sherwood P. O- J

-STREET — TWO FRONT- —
; good site for warehouse.
:k. Albert-street. 'ï"

,E PROPERTY FOR SALE- 
stock and dairy farm of 228 
factory and lime kiln on pre- 

itter doing big business ; must 
iply to O. B. Ellis, Hespeler, 1 
nphlet, with full particulars. I

u

■

ISINESS CARDS.____
NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, I 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
iaruard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 2W*

■

%& SON, ROOFERS, 
east, Toronto,

1ENT company-sanita:
ators, gravel contractors, 
■lephone 2841.

TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
i to mend, and they stay 
ized_pr repaired at 106 
every evening.

mend- | 
Queen

RIACB LICENSES._____
uÂTIssdeu" of marriage
s. 6 Toronto-street. Kren* 
irvl»-itreeL >

'A

ONE IT TO LOAN. _
lNÏTgOMPANY "money to
i improved real estate; terms 
raaonaUle. ilacdouetl, Uvlaud 
. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

LOANED-BICYCLES STOlt- 
lllsworth's, 20», 20w)i and 211 

opposite Albert.
BORROW MONEYi'ANT TO ____

hfiiold goods, pianos, •
»vs uud wagous, call and fj* 
it plan of lending; small pay- 

»? month or week; all transac- 
ntlal. Toronto Loan anu.&uar* 
Iiy, Room 10, Law lor Building, 
tree, west T

LOANED SALARIED PBO-
?‘UclrnP,eTpaonne,.heFr0oli,lV.meb 
r»»y: easy payments. Tolmnn. 
Building. _______ eOStl

PATENTS._____________ |
▲AID Al A l iiiuâù—1UJ Li AX* I 

Toruuto, i' ureigu Members of 
d institute of Patent Agents, 
tent pamphlet free. John u. 
inter; J. Édward Maybee, âl#e 
liieer. «!
CTURERS AND INVESTORS i 
ffer for sole a large line or 
u patents; In the hands of the 
•s quick sale and big profits; 
alogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 

Agency (limited), Toronto.
, DENNETT & GO.. . PAT- 
orncys, Experts, Engineers, 
ismen; head office, Toronto,

Life Building. Branches—
France; list of lnven- 

mailed free. ___ _
rinanv

VLI fcHlNAHY.
VETERINARY COLLEGE» 
Temperaucc-street,, -CoronUb 

filiated With the University of 
- *igii begins lu Octobeb^^^
I’BELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
117 Bar-street. Specialist m 
ngs. Telephone 141. ____ —

Editor Pha, Vlnlclnus, B., B. O. Fox and 
Groves also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, Selling-Tom Ool- 
,166 (Crowiburst), 7 to 5, 1; The Star 

of .Bethlehem, 98 (Southard), 8 to 1, 2; 
Mnddalo, 110 (Gilmore) '4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21, Metier, Madrilène, Damocles, Spin
naker and Miss Verne also ran.

linn

»r Sloan.
London, Oct. 24.—The' newspapers, which 

have hitherto been almost ; unanimous in 
their prase of Tod Sloan, the American 
Jockey, to-day denounce his Imputation of 
unfairness upon the part of the Sandow» 
Park judges. The Sun says : " The beat 
that can be wished tor Sloan Is that lie 
will promptly Carry out his expressed In
tention to betake himself with his follow
ers, out of the country. " He has already 
received more grace titan would have been 
extended to other Jockey a." Continuing, 
The Sun recommends the withdrawal >i »■. 
license, and calls Lord William Beresford's 
attention to the fact that, In Its opinion, 
Sloan Is unworthy to ride the Prince of 
Wales’ horse In the race for the Cambridge
shire Stakes.

Hi

Gossip of the Turf.
The Hounds will meet to-day, weather 

permitting, at Winn's Hotel, Davlsvllle, at 
3 p.m.

Star Pointer holder of the world’s record 
for pacing at'1.50%, will be consigned to 

ig sale and disposed of at auction 
York next month.

A. M, Orpen suffered a loss yestefday 
when Gqod Times broke his neck. The 
veterinary and assistants at the Woodbine 
were in The act of throwing the horse to 
fire him, when he hinged hie head. Good 
Times was a b.c„ 4. by imp Rosslngton- 
Fa-mlne, and was veined at $1500.

A formal transfer of Hawthorne race 
track was recorded at Chicago on Satur
day. The transfer Is from the Chicago 
Racing Association, of which Edward Cor
rigan lias owned the controlling Interest In 
the corporation since 1890, to Richard Fltz- 
geraid, superintendent of the Chicago Junc
tion Railway Company. The latter has 
long been a friend of Corrigan, and was 
Interested with him In the Hawthorne 
track.
was $200,000, which snm Is subject to a 
first mortgage and other Hens, aggregating 
$120.000. Corrigan announces that he has 
retired from the race track business In 
Chicago for good.

the Fasl 
In New

The consideration of the transfer

M1DDLEWEIGHTS BATTLE.

y Ryan Easily Oatpolnted 
Jack Bosser la 20 Rouads at 

New York.
New York, Oct. 24.—Tommy Ryan of 

Syracuse met Jack Bonner of Summit Hill, 
Pa., in a 20-round bout, at the Greater New 
York Athletic Club to-night, and, altbougn 
the contest went the limit of 20 rounds, 
Itynn was never In difficulty and clearly 
outclassed bis opponent. Ryan won 
very big margin, and showed Himself 
by fur the cleverer man, as well as glvl-ig 
his opponent the benefit of a palpable 'oi- 
up towards the finish.

The contest was to decide the m dle- 
welght championship.

Toi

by a 
to b#

Around the Bln*.
Harry Gilmore Is looking after Jack Mof

fett In his bottle with Bob Douglass at St. 
Louis on Thursday. They clash tor 15 
rounds at 152 pounds.

Mike Leonard, the Bean Brummel, Is In
Chicago, Mike is soon to meet Frank Bart
ley, the Binghamton aernpper, at 133 lbs., 
which Is remarkably low weight for both
men.

Jack Bennett seems to be a slight favo
rite over Kerwln for next week’s bout. 
Both men will be In the city early next 
week. Bennett will stay at the Globe Ho
tel, working out there and at the T.A.C. 
with Dan Kelly. Kerwln will put up at 
Hyland & Brown’s Cameron House, Qucea- 
street west.

Harry Gilmore has conceded a bandage 
for Jack Bennett’s favorite hand, according 
to the request of the McKeesporter, made 
when the latter signed the Crescent Ath
letic Club's articles to meet Kerwln here 
Nov. 5, and thus everything Is complete 
for the meeting of the men In the Mutual- 
street Rink.

Harry Forbes found Casper Leon the 
easiest proposition of bis career. He had 
to be satisfied, however, with a draw, on 
account of the agreement made before ihe 
bout Leon claimed when he entered the 
rlng that he was in poor shape, and his 
looks bore out his statement, lie was thin 
and drawn, and seemed ready to drop be
fore the end of the first round.

favorites and 5 to 1 Shots Finish in 
Front

geetfc Africa Finish»* Third la the 
Race—Summaries and 

—How the 
Divided at Merrl*

Opening 
Entries at Windsor
Money was
Park.

New York, Oct 24.-À big crowd went 
down to Aqueduct to-day to the last 
lag of ’96 In New York State. In the first 
race there were a dozen starters, with 
Ihbouret a alight favorite over Blarney 
gtone. Zanone got to the front early In the 
race, when there was a general mlx-up. 
Hsnwell and The Manxman .broke down. 
He held his advantage to the last sixteenth, 
when Tabouret come with a rush and won 

drive Blue Away was a hot favorite 
for the fourth race at 7 tv 6, but the best 
he could do was second to Charentus, who 
won cleverly 1)4 lengths. Effervescent wne 
played to odds-on In the fifth race, and 
won handily by a neck from Federal, wno 
was In turn only * head before Tyrshena. 
Summary ;

First race, 5)4 furlongs, selling—Tabouret, 
106 (Maher), 13 to 6, 1, by % length; Zan- 
oue, 100 (O’Leary), 20 ro 1, 2, by a lengt.i; 
South Africa, 10D (Jones), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
106%. Mldtight, Saratoga. Tyrian, Buf
foon, Blarney Stone, prince Auckland,Miss 
Tenney, Hanwell and The Manxman also

meet-

in a

Second race, mile and 40 yards, selling— 
dale Day, 106 (Spencer), 8 to 10, 1, by 1)4 
lengths; Ruby Lips, 94 (McOue), 20 to 1, 2, 
by six lengths; Merlin, 102 (O'Connor), 6 
to 1, 8. Time 1.46 2-5. Gun Metal, Glen- 
o(ne and Oxnard also ram.

Third race; 5 furlongs—Tyran, 100 
(O'Leary), 5 to 1, 1, by two lengths; Ten- 
pith, 112 (Maher), 7 to 10, 2, by a head; 
Bol, 112 (Clawson), 6 t» 1, 3. Time 1.03. 
Subject, John B. Doerr Jr., Kllarma, Ypsi- 
lnntl. Dr. Vaughan, Sir Christopher. Alonet 
and Confederacy also ram.

Feorth race, 11-18 miles, selllng-Oharen-

îiMwMliûh^1: J’KtW
Boni

Dea and Vaneeva also ran.
Fifth race. 5 furlongs, selling— 

cent, 97 (Songer), 4 to 5, 1, by a neck; Fed
eral, 102 (Maher). 5 to L 2, by ahead; Tyr- 
Bbena, 92 (Moody), 7 to 1, 3 Time 1.02%. 
Belgravia, Grievance! Lamfty, Morning, 
Water Girl, Clap Trap and Topbet also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 40 yards, selling— 
Charagrace, 100 (O’Leary). 5 to 1, 1, by a 
head-Dalgrettl, 104 (Spencer), 5 to 1, 2, by 
n head: Premier, 111 (Clawson), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.461-5. Lady Disdain, Talisman, 
James Monroe, Bastion, Marshall, Hanlon, 
Master James, Surrogate and Governor 
Budd also ran.

Aqueduct, Program.
k, Odt*—9F4.—First race, 6 fur- 
Tenny, Strangest, Prince ot 

Hiodcuff lut-, urdcal lOi, Ver- 
mouth, Somers 106, Mazeo loti, Uamatop Etti, Ai Reeves 1*. Tae Hub ...VU, Belgrave

Second race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Dog- 
gett 111, Banque II. 108, Myth 1UÔ, C«tni- 
pania, Fin, Homes llti, Brighton, Harry 
Urantord 100, General Moceo 07,- Nearest 
II, Froman 88.

Third race, 7 furlong*—Don. de Oro 126, 
Warrenton 120, Kinnlkinmlc 119, Atby, 
Brighton. Ill, SwLftmos U3, Philip 110, 
Ltusner 106, Diminutive, Satin Slipper lui, 
Hr lee 96, Hold On 91.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—St. Sophia, Ypai- 
lenti, Mies Order, Village Pride, La Poupee, 
Lady Exile, Fray, Laay Dora, Tepor, 6a- 
filda, Belle of Oakwood, Amorita 107.

Filth race, 1 mile—Nana H. Ill, Tanls, 
A lame, Knight of the Garter 106, Talis
man, Tinge 105, Wood Ranger, Hanlon, 
Prime Minister 102, Bastion 1)9, Red Spider»

Sixth race, 1 mile and 40 yard*—Becky 
toute, Fair Rebel 109, Brass, Slather Uti, 

n, Trnmenora, Genuro, Delicate, Slav-1 
Fairy dale, Dr. WTtnrow, Hardy C. 95.

Result* »t Windsor.
Windsor, Oct. 24.—(The weather to-day 

was clear and the track heavy. Results :
First race, 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds, selling 

—Plukey Potter, 104 (McIntyre), 4 to 1, 1; 
Prince Hal, 99 (Dugan), lv to 1, 2; Jim 
Flood, 112 (Mason), 3 tv 1, 8. Time 1.39 
Onzeca, Greennorn, Everlst Intriguer ami 
Salvado also ran.

Second race, 4)4 furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
olds, selling—Reed, 101 (lltlttoe), 3 to 1, 1; 
Annlhllotor 101 (Howell), 30 to 1, 2; Mil
dred ltalnes, 105 (Flint), 7 to 5, 3. Time 
101%, William M„ Alls» Fordham, Love 
Letter, Major Boots. Margaret Dumont, 
Willie Williamson, Romany Kawney and 
Billy Baker also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs, 3-year-olds, selling 
—Wang», U7 (Castro), 2 to 1, 1; Glen Albyn, 
104 (Dugan), 4 to 1, 2; Cynthia X., !'7 
(Sherrer), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. Mystic 
Bhrlner, Nero, Mystery, Slssie Chance.Mln- 
nie Clyde and Purse Proud also ran.

Fourth race, 6)4 furlongs—Haiton, 103 
(Castro), even, 1; tirulure, 100 iTroxter), 5 

, to L 2; Snowden, 10U (Mason), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13%. Raymond F., Farm Llfe.Cal- 
uulta, Sainlvel, Onatavia.
Pent* Cruz also rn«|.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds, selling 
—Carlotta 0„ 107 (Castrop, 2 to 1, 1; Sao- 
terne, 100 Mason), 7 to 5. 2; Ool. Frank 
Waters, 102 (Gormelly), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21)4. Midlo, Violet Parsons and Perctta 
also ran.

New Y or 
longs—Col. 
Wa.ee,

6lal
Sail,

Harry L. and

Entries for To-dsy,
Windsor, Oct. 24.—First race, 6 furlongs. 

B-year-olds, selling—Sir Tenny, Sister lone. 
Blacking Brush, Santa Cruz, Lauretta D., 
Tvue Light, Everest, Wild Arab. Cannon
ade, lntelice 104, Rosa Duke, School Girl, 
Jessamine Porter, • FrcucUford, 1'rince Hal

Second rate. 5 furlongs. 2-yeor-olds, eell- 
•“FrLAtUe Major. William M„ Gin Hicktc, 
Hadr an 105, Record, Duty, Our Lizzie, 
Amelia T., Mouseltoll, Nancy Seitz. Dar- 
bonne 102. ’

Third race, 6 furlongs, same conditions ns 
S™t race 1 red K„ Terrapin 107. Sauterno, 
Purse Proud, Quaver, Cynthia H Nellie 
Baker 104, Onzeca, Raymond F 0i 

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Sugdei, 
Prince Plausible, Sir Blaise 105, Ergo L’z- 
ge^ Salvarse, Slmcoe, Mildrea

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, 8-yenr-oMs, sell
ing—Albert 8., Hockwood Pommery Sec 
104, Percha 101, Sir Erriil. Traveler 97, 
Tusearora 94. Annie Taylor 92. Weather 
clear; track heavy.

Results at Latonla.
Cincinnati, Oct. 24.—Dr. Graves, the favo

rite In the fifth race at Lakonla to-day, ran 
•way a half-mile while the field was at the 
Post, and finished last In the race. Elsie 
E. was ordered scratched by the Judges In 
the opening race, because they had Infor
mation to the effect that she wae owned by 
Parties ruled off on the outlaw tracks last 
fall. There was a big improvement In the 
weather to-day. but the track was In bad 
•hope.

Finn
Summary :

.. —t race, 0% furlongs, selling—Chat of 
Me, 103 (W. Norvaezi, 2 to 1, 1; Ennomla, 
103 (G. Taylor), 10 to 1, 2: Corlallls, 103 
(Knight). 0 to 5. 3. Time 1.30. Marletla, 
Nancy Till, Celia B., Dcmosetta, Scottic 
!>., Wlngshot also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Miss Josephine, 
100 (Kuhm, 6 to 1. 1; Schankeu. 112 (Con
ley! 3 to 1, 2; Reeky Ban, 100 (Gaddy), 15 
b> 1. 3. Time 1.08%, Bannie. Emily U., 
Preliminary. Minnie Stone, Mischance, Nor
ma Taylor, Lizzie Tello, Fanny Taylor, Le- 
cijaalso ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards, selling- 
Osrlc 11. 10', (Frosti, 3 to 1, 1; Domsle, 105 
•Southard), 11 to 5. 2: Gomez, 105 (Gilmore), 
Khl? 3- T1me 1.58%. Lena Myers.Harvy 
ran ’ Go»*vont, Stanza and -Peggy also
#sFmo,h«irac,i 6 fuflongs, selling—Purity, 

!l*ood> 20 to 1. 1; Raudazzo, loi 
Thonn,mn1,’i8 to 5’ 2: Sorrow. 08 (C.
H«mPs10 P :!- Time 1.221/,. Full 
M also ran”m01>’ Tole Simmons and Annie 
jhttb

s^mssrws &«to 2: Flying Word 105 (Soutli-
» % Time 1,25. Pre# Kimball,

HOTELS.

IND UNION.
CHARLES A.

HOTEL-GOB. K.INO AND 
■ct Toronto— Kates, $1.50 an<* urn merci." rate $1.50 per d.y- 
late of Grigg House. London.
HOTEL, JABVIS-STBKBTj
$1.UU tv $1-50 Kaat^klarket- I

Itreet car, to^LaM * „ i
weekly boarder*

CAMPBELL.

Luiiveulvueea, 
iceial rales to
livss. Proprietor. __
E HO'TEL—BEST DOLLAR A

K&S, IKHStS2”
cs. John 8. Elliott, Prop- 
HOUSE. CUUBCH AND
S,8S2"|S!g

i)

otor.

Halliwrence
139 ST. JANIES ST- 
ionthead ”

- Froprl®to<
la the Domlnloo

»UAN
Luvwn hotel

is of rugs—among the most ornamentalThe store news
and useful of floor coverings—fit in often better than a carpet.

We have literally loads of rugs and- squares, so much im
portance do we attach to this department Whether the taste 
is for something domestic, or a novelty in oriental rugs, you 
will find wealth enough in assortment to easily make a choice. 
Suppose we give a few particulars:

Persian and oriental rugs, a large 
selection of very best goods 
—fine heavy wool. Sizes 7.2 
xlO 3, $27.50; 9x11.6, $85.00; 
and up to 11 9x15 for $100.

A nice-range of squares, for bed
rooms, sitting rooms and re
ception rooms, size 9x12, at 
$16, $18 and $20.

AH woo! squares, 9x12, $10.
Buluwayo rags, reversible and 

therefore doubly service
able, sizes—6x8, $2.75; 5x2.6 . 
$2; 4.6x2, $1,50.

Parquet squares in light colors, 
very choice designs, suitable 
for drawing rooms or librar- 
ics—size 9x12, $40; 9.8x13,8. 
$55.00; 11.8x15, $65 50; 10.10 
x8.8, $40.00. We can give 
you these in designs to 
match your draperies, re
presenting the different 
French periods.

These goods are found here in assortment as nowhere 
else in Canada, and being imported direct by ourselves prices 
are particularly reasonable. We are filling many orders 
for rugs from out-of-town shoppers, Write us at any time.

*

John Kay, Son & Co.
34 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

NOTICE TO HUNTERSLook Well to Your Horses' Feet I
FortheSaying le: Me Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, It yen have * horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I wanl 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-rencbmg.

Membe/kUsters’ Horse Shoe»’ indProte* 
live Association. __________ *46

Tents to Rent.
Large and Small

Waterproof, Dark Coats, Leather end Re
versible Coats, Long OU Coats, Oilskin 
Suits, Sou’wester», Leather and Wool 
Mitts, Blankets, Rubber Boots, Guns, Am
munition, Stoves, Fishing and Sporting 
Goods, Nets. etc. Loaded and empty shells 
we also load to order. Waterproof Sheets, 
Horse and Wagon Covers and many other 
things In this line. 240

The D. PIKE MF6. CO., LimitedHELP WANTED.. ........ .................. -......................... -
4 GOOD STRONG BOY, ONE USED 

A. to honses. Apply between 1 and * 
o’clock at 184 Strachnn-avenue. _____

1*3 Kl*g SI. K., Toronto.

HUNTERSLOST.
'ootTSu NDA Y*AFTbSoÔnT FROM, 

I j 505 Mn.rkhn.m-street, smell dog, 
smooth hair, grey back, white breast ana 
legs. Reward on return.______ ___________

GOOD «PORT
Good accommodation; good sport; Deer,

«fdHey^okf,^ WC& tSSt
16 Torou bo-street, Toronto.

WESLEY AND LAURA MARRIED. SPECIAL.
Toronto Row»,American Citizens United Under the 

British Fins nnd British Law—
A Quiet Affair.

London. Oct. 24.—Major-General Weeley 
Merritt, who wae recently in commend o4 
the United States troops at Manila, was 
married privately late this afternoon to 
Mins Laura Williams of Chicago, who re- 
cently arrived here from New York.

It had been planned to have the cere
mony take place In 8t. Andrew’* Church, 
Westminster, but an Illness which Miss 
Williams contracted during the voyage here 
necessitated the simplest possible cere
mony and the avoidance of exertion and1 
excitement Consequently the marriage 
took place In the Gride's apartments at the 
Savoy Hotel, only a few most Intimate 
friend» being present. A lese oetentatioue 
wedding could not be Imagined. The Gen
eral at rolled from the Métropole to the 
Savoy .unattended. The party gathered lv 
the drawing room, which had been beauti
fied with a few flowers. The Hon. and 
Rev. John Northeote, rector of St. An
drew's. officiated. The bride entered on 
the arm of her brother, who gave her away. 
She was attired in white satin and wore 
the usual veil and orange blossom*. 
Though looking 114, the bride stood; 
throughout the ceremony and pronounced 
the responses In a strong voice.

Canadians Mews,
■porting Mews.

IM THE . ILLUSTRATED BUFFALO 
COURIER, Se.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE. 

Blast era Standard Time.

GRAND TRUNK—Main Lino Usât. 
Depart. Arrive.

•6.60 a-m. 
a7.16 a-m. 

8.10 pm. 
9.56 a-m.
1:85:5:

Day Express ... 7.00 a.m. 
Limited Exprès» . *9.00 a JO,
Pasaenger .............. 8.00 p.m.
Local, Bellevüle .. 6.10 p.m 
Night Express ... *9.80 p.m.. 
Local from Montar‘1................

GRAND TRUNK—Main line Went. 
8.60 a.m.
1.00 p.m.

. 6.35 p.m.

12.10 pm. 
7.60 a.m. - 
7.4» pm. 

11.40 pm.

&
Mall
Local ....

GRAND TRUNK—Southern DMMoa.
6.» a.m.
eüopmâ

■11.1» a.m. 
*8.30 p.m. 
4.60 p.m. 
6.4» pm. 

10.00 a.m.
loi» a-m. 
18.86 pm.

Mall ........ . J*00 a.m,

ssss’fe-.-.raa

Chicago Express, .all.lfi p.mf

THEY WERE MET AT THE TRAIN.

MallTwo Alleged Fall Fair Feltlre in 
Custody—Other Arrests.

Edgar Coleman and Michael Gallagher 
of Ottawa were prisoners at police head
quarters last night- The two men have 
been doing the fall fairs selling jewelry. 
They struc k Caledon one day last 
week and it is eaid passed some bad 
money. They got out of the town, but 
a description of them came ahead by 
wire, and Detective Black met the train 
last night. He saw a man answering 
the description of one of the men end 
arrested him- Later in the evening Cole
man called at the station and inquired 
for his friend. He was also locked up 
and they will be taken to Caledon to
day. When the prisoners were searched 
a layout for a shell game and a set of 
dice were found on one of the men.

Last night William Alma of 414 Ade- 
1 aide-street west rushed breathlessly in
to No- 3 police station and told the 
sergeant in charge that a neighbor, who 
lived at 25 Camden street,had threatened 
to shoot him with a gun, P. C- Oriig 
went to the address and found David 
Clark in full possession ot the doorstep 
and prepared to defend it with a gun- 
Clark was disarmed and taken to No. 
3 police station, where he is charged 
with threatening to shoot. The prisoner's 
house was searched and a loaded re
volver was found,

W J. Brookmeyer, who lives in the 
rear of 28 William-street, cannot agree 
with his wife and bis wife cannot agree 
with him. Last night P- C. Johnston 
locked Brookmeyer up, charged with 
assaulting his wife.

Exprcee ##•••••« 
B&ll *••#•••• •••

GRAND TRUNK—Midland D1 vied on.

imti
11.40 a.m. 
5.60 p.m.

Mall, ttfldl'd Orillia 8.06 a-m. 
Mixed, Sot ton ... 8.40 P.m. 
Exprès», Midland,

Orillia, etc........  6.00 p.m
Mixed Lindsey ... ..............

GRAND TRUNK—Northern A N.W. Dlv,
Mat! ..................... .. 8.40 a.m.
Pacific Express .. 11.60 a.m.

.. 6.10 p.m.

10.10 a.m.
8.10 pm

Mail ...
Express ,

•Dally. aDally (except Monday.)

8.06 p.m

OAN. BACTFTC—Credit Valley Dlrlaloo.
8.45 p.m. 
12.00 n'n. 
•8.05 a.m.

Chicago flyer ... *7.80 a.m. 
London Ex-pree» .. 4.00 p.m. 
Chicago Express. 8.10 p.m.

OAN. PAC.—Ontario A Quebec Dlvlakm.
Express ............... 9.10 s.m.
Ottawa express .. 12.30 p.m.
Local to Havelock 8.20 p.m.
Montreal expreee. 9.36 p.m.
Pacific express, Pa

cific coast points 
via fimlbh’s Falls 13.60 p.m.

*7.00 a.m, 
3.30 p.iik 
9.55 a.m. 
6.36 p.m.

8.30 p.m

Local expr., Strrete- 
vllle, Milton and
Gnelph ...............

-. Local, new train to 
^flnelph ............ . 8.10 p.m.

4.00 p.m. 8.4» p.m.

CAN. PACIFIC—Owen Sound Branch. 
Express 
Mail ...

11-» «•=»■ 
8.28 p.m.

.. 6.40 p.m.

.. 8.25 a.m.

OAN. P-ACTFIC—Teeewater Branch.
11.86 a.m. 
5.28 p.m,

Teesvrater local .. 8.25 a.m. 
Teeewater local .. 6.40 p.m.

OAN. TtAC.—Blare end Orangeville
Branches.The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 

healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injection»; no pub- 
Hrltv no loss ot time from business and a 

7 certainty of cure. Con-
««line saltation and correspond- HOME CUnE cnee free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428 
MO OB III If Park-avenue, London. Re
run UHINR ferences as to Dr. McTng- 

gart's profeeelonal stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
81? W. R. Meredith, Chief Jnetlce; Hon. O. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. 8. Strathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank. *

Orangeville and
Flora local ........

Orangeville and 
Blora local ........ 7.30 a.m.

4.00 p.m. 8,46 p.m.

12.00n’a

OAN. PACIFIC—Hamilton Section.
7.25 a.m. *3.55 p.m,

. 9.45 a.m. 9.00 p.m.

. 1.15 p.m. fl.OO p.m.
12.30 p.m. 

•10.40 a.m. 
8.56 a.UL

Buffalo ex ....
Bmp. St. exp .
Hamilton local 
Hamilton local .. 3.30 p.m. 
N. Y, express ... e6.20 p.m. 
Hampton local .. 7.00 p.m.

•Dally.

Pacific Coast Bike Record».
San Francisco, Oot. 24.—Seven Pacific 

eoaot bicycle -records were beaten on the 
Elmhurst track yesterday, all being for nr, 
paced riding. George Q. Fuller ot .h. 
Olympic Wnedmen lowered that of the 
half-mile mark of 1.03 3-5. which ha® re 
ma ned untouched since 1894, covering Hie 
distance In the remarkable time of .47 4-5. 
He took e slice off the tblrd m'lc mark 
of 38 4-5, reducing It to 36 3 5. E. A. 
Bcotn reduced the record from one to five 

taking 42 seconds off the bent nn- 
flve-mile mark made o«i the ooaat. 

was 12.26, made two months ag>> In

nil I
:edpace

This
Los Angeles by Forman. Boslo’s time was 
11.42 3-5. The first mile was covered 111 
2.10 1-5. The 
Boslo made the other mile® as follow®: 
Hecond 2.18, third 2.25, fourth 22), fifth 
2.23. The conditions were favorable.

former record was 2.12.

Toronto Fair Golfers Win.
London. Oct. 24.—The ladle® of the ’To

ronto and London Golf (Hubs played a 
game on the links of the London Club 
Saturday afternoon. The visitors won by 
20 holes. The score :

Toronto—
Miss White ..
Mrs. Scott ...
Miss Edgar ..
Mine Campbell 
Mise Wilkie .
Miss Bolton ..

London—
. 4 Mrs. Hellmuth .. 0
. 1 Miss M. Beddome 0
. ï r.-,. H. Crouyn .. 0
. 8 Miss Zimmerman. 0
. 4 Miss Mat-tie . 0
. 0 Miss Gibbons .... 4

Total..................  4Total ..................24

Smith Win» at Detroit.
Detroit, Oct. 24.—The gentlemen who con

stitute the Hamilton Golf Club were the 
and victims of the Grosse Pointeguests

Golf Olub at the country club on Saturday. 
The Hamilton players were beaten by 35 up. 

After the team match there were some 
contest® between Smith ofprofessional 

Toronto, Hoar of Dayton. Smith of Chicago 
and Way of Detroit, which ended In favor 
of Smith of'Toronto.

Cricketers’ Lengthy Sojonrn.
E K Penn, the English cricketer strand

ed here with scarlet fever, left for home 
last week In company with Dr. Wlnnett. 
His unfor'unate comrade, BX C. Lee, Is 
still In the city. He will leave this week 
for England In company with his father, 
who arrived In Toronto yesterday.

Orillia or Orangeville Î
The final game for the senior champion

ship of the C.L.A., between Orangeville 
mid Orillia will be plnyed at Rosedale on 
Thursday. 57th, the ball' to be faced at 1.30. 
Special excursion» will be run from nearly 
all points between Toronto and Orangeville 
and Orillia at reduced rates, and there will 
be a wltd time at the game.

Callender Ha* His Money U».
Sporting Editor World : I hereby neeept 

the dell of J. S. Bell of London to a game 
of quoit», 61 points, to be pitched on ‘he 
grounds ot the Heather Quoit t'lnb, where 
Mr. Bell has won all his laurels, which 
grounds will be laid out for the match to 
suit Mr. Bell’S tastes. As a guarantee of 
good faith I hereby place In your hands $25, 
nnd unless the same Is covered within a 
reasonable time 1 think 1 will be entitled 

R. Callendar.to the championship. 
Toronto, Oct. 24.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 
5c should try our famous Collegian, 
and be convinced that they are superior 
to many so-called 10c brands, j. A. 

impson, 73 Yonge-street, N.E. cor- 
King and Yonge. 2

The 18-toot racers who started Saturday 
from Sunnyside In the West End y.M.O A 
five-mile handicap, all finished, with II. Mc
Intosh (4)4 min.) winning first place In 
-------,, and H. A. Sanderson (scratch) first
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The Geo. E. Keith
1

Company’si
4.00 SHOE

FOR MEN.
In Keith’» $4 Shoe 
there is more than a 
dollar’» worth ot sur
prise to the man 
wearing $3 shoes, and 
to the man wearing 
$5 shoes—so different 
from the former, so 
like the latter.
All leathers made up 
over the popular 
Penney last; exten
sion edge double sole;

1 lace vici kid.
If you stay away— 
that's your one 

chance of not liking 
these shoes-

John Cuinane
No. 16 Kln» SL West.

Ottawa College and Tigers Tug 
Against Osgoode Hall

League Games Won and Lost on the 
Alleys.

4

While The Reinstated Player 
Practise* With Hie Tram—Légal
ité» Sore That He Will Flnleh 
the Season With 
the Hngby Gnme.

Soldier* Take on a Winning Streak 
nnd Three Military Teem* Are
Sueeeeefnl—Double 
Athennem 
mourlee.

el
E' Defeet for 

■Rolled et the Ar-Them—Note* of

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—It Is elated that an ef
fort wlO be made to have Eddie Gleason 
play with College for the balance of th> 
season.

Again last night foqr games were played, 
in the Toronto Tenpin League, the matches, 
all being at the Armouries. This time Sue 
soldiers did better, as three out of the four 
teams woo. The Athenaeum's two and the 
Queen's Own Bicycle Club suffered defear. 
McIntosh of the Athenaeums made the top 
score of the evening. Nothing has yet 
been done *o a* to enable the matches be
ing flmwhed at a reasonable hour. There 1» 
only one way to fix this, and that Is either 
p ay two men a side, or play two frames to 
place of three. The result*:

Insurance.
Light burn -.. ... 559 Scheuer
Keys ........
Falrweathcr
Lyon ........
llolesworth 
Switzer ...
Muntz ....
Johnston ..

The Tigers’ argument is b.li« 
need down here that Osgoade iL.il, with 
two defeats to three games played. Is out 
of the race for the Ontario Union cham
pionship, and that, with the assistance of 
Gleason, College would be almost cer.aln 
to win the Quebec championship. Those 
who know say that there la a strong possi
bility of an arrangement of this kind be
ing made, and It will not be surprising to 
see Gleason with his old team in a g.J-Uet 
and grey uniform to Kingston next Satur
day.

ihe statement Is made by some Oi.g-.ode 
piayers to some of the Ottawa» taat Ham
ilton has made a propos.tlou to O gvode 
Hall to allow Gleason to play wiili ihe 
Tigers next Saturday against the O.tawos. 
Untie it Is not uujlkeiy that Hamilton 
would like to have Gleason to fid Cvuosul’». 
shoes, It Is thought here very Unprob-ibJe 
that Gleason will play with toe Tigers.

Osgoode Hall player» and rapporter» 
treat the Idea of Gleason's desertion lighr.. 
ly. They stood nobly by tue ex Oat-awn 
College man before ihe Athletic A»,«dation 
reinstated him and none of the leg i Le* 
dream that he would be sufficiently un
grateful to Join another club at tula Junc
ture under any circumstances. Gieavon Is 
not that sort of a man, they say.

Rugby Gossip.
Klngsmlir, with practice, should make a 

good fall-back for Osgoode Hall.
The oarsmen are sticking to practice and 

had a good turnout yesterday.
Eddie Gleason wan out with Osgoode Hall 

yesterday for the fir* time us an amateur.
Saturday’s game should be a good, hard 

contest tor the Légalités against the Scull
ers.

Hamilton feel that they can defeat -the 
leaders of the league on Saturday at Ham 
llton.

If Bid Gleason doe» not go back to Otta
wa College, he will greatly strengthen the 
Osgoode team.

The betting on the Ottawa-Hamllton 
gome 1» at even money, and several Eastern 
enthusiasts offered to give slight odds.

The meeting of the O.K.F.U. will be held 
this week to arrange the Intermediate and 
Junior finals and to tlx up the game last 
week between Osgoode II. and Argonauts.

Osgoode had about 15 men out to practice 
yesterday afternoon. The team feel fairly 
well used up after their game on Saturday.

The talk of the town yesterday In Rugby 
circles was the action of the A.A.U. in 
making Ed Bayly a professional. Everyone 
thinks this hardly fair, as he Is not com
peting for a purse, but acting In 
ity of an official.

The annual football match between Trin
ity College School, l’ort Hope, and Bishop 
Itidley College, will l>e prayed on the ltose- 
dale grounas to-morrow (Wednesday!, at 
1.15 a.m. The following Is the T.G.8. team. 
Back, Reid; halves, Auston, Brunton, 
Craig; quarter, Lubatt; scrimmage, Gowln- 
lock, Gerow. Bonsfleld. The wing 
chosen from the following : Hammond, 
l’lnmmer, McNeil, Greey, Oassela, E. Itath- 
bun, L. Rathban, Garvey, Saunders, Allan. 
Referee—E. P. Brown, Toronto University.

r
Penney Toe

AT JJiVOOB BASEBALL.
Q. O. R.

492
Game Begin* nt Woodetock 

When London Suffered Defeat 
by 24 to 5.

. ... 670645 Argue ,,, 
509 Atkins . 
o u Jennings 
526 Libby .. 
o49 Keys ... 
543 Ublock . 
610 Keys ...

The
566
5-8
357
588Oct. 24.—At the Greham-Woodetock, 

itreet Rink on Saturday night Bain's In
door baseball teem met the indoor base
ball aggregation that represent® London. 
The teams faced each other a* fallows:

London-T. Taylor, Sackburet, C. Tty-lcr, 
G. Roberts, C. Gibson, MHigan, A) er.-v 
Sharp, Johneton.

Boms—Saunders, Tipton, Pickard, Oys- 
tati, Blacklock, Barlow, Galloway, Culross, 
McCarthuey.
London ........
Bains ..........

Batteries—Bains, Crystal! and Packard; 
London, Johnson and Gibson. Umpire— 
diaries Haley.

447'
540

Total............... 4453
Athenaeum A. 

Hayes ....
McIntosh ..
Burns ........
George ....
McJLUcut V.
swift .V.’.V

Total ............... 4348
Grenadiers.

X! 7$l ’Édmtwidson
.... 5X1 Me Brian...........
... 026 Doherty ...........

366 Phillips.............
... 6iu Armstrong .. .
... 566 C. Armstrong .. 681 

.... 666 Craig ...... ... 648

.. 607 
. 5tW

63
590
61 «
66?

........01011100 1-6

. ...64020803 7-24

Total ................... 4906 Total................. .4001
Highlanders.

Kirkendale .... 580 Grant ..................501
... 61» Davidson .
... 611* Short ... .
... 471 Steward ..,
... 4118 i ltuies ...
... 561 Martin ....
,.. 531 uu vloson ..
.... 648 lUe...........

Athenaeum. B.

Muir ........
Beatty ........
Riff, ::: ::
Mcf.'onkev ..

w'Xu.-::
Total ... ...MWf Total ............... 4448

Q. O. R. B. C.
.. 63* Treblecock ....
.. * Bailey ...............
,. 561- Watson.............
. 601 Darrell..............
. 6V* H1U ...................

.. 602 Verner...............

.. 61* Jarman.............
,. 554 Meadow»..........

. 621Baseball Brevities.
The rumor 1» very persistent that there 

Is a deal on to transfer the Baltimore Club 
to Brooklyn next year and the Brooklyn 
Club to Baltimore. It Is known that such 
an offer has been made the Baltimore mag
nates, but they deny that It Is being seri
ously entertained. In spite of their losses 
In Baltimore this year.

President Johnson has promulgated the 
batting and fielding averages of the West
ern League. They are for the season end
ed a month ago, Slagel leads the Western
ers to stick work with a percentage of .378. 
The closest man to him Is Beaumont, the 
young collegian drafted from Milwaukee 
by the Louisville Club. He Is more than 
20 points behind Slagel, and ha* an average 
of .354. Williams of Kansas Olty comes 
third. Williams and Slagel will both wear 
National League uniforms next seneon, the 
release of both having been bought by the 
Pittsburg Club. Old-timer Sum Dungan, 
who has played with several of the big 
league clubs, but last season wore a De
troit uniform, Is fourth. Dixon, the for
mer Providence player, bad an off-year 
with the ash, and his average la hot .214.

096
581
40 i
57-
57:.’
5tO

Body Guards. 
Stretton .
Bacon ..
Flint .... 
Sylvester ..
Kto$...........
Taylor .... 
Cameron ..
Knox ... .

. 588
65C
5-’
50*
07V
466
69-
56.’

Total ............... 4710 Total ................449V
—The Standing of the Clubs.—

Won. Lost.
3Insurance ..... ......

Athenaeum A..............
Grenadiers ...................
Q. O. B. Bicycle Club
Liederkranz .................
Athenaeum B.............
Q. O. K.........................
Body Guard..................
Highlanders ..................

2

1
1
1

1IfEiy MEASUREMENT RULE

the capac- Importsnt Amendment to Yachting 
Rule» Will Come Up at the L.Y.R. 

A. Meeting in Kingston.
SALVATION ARMY RALLY*

Delegates Froiu at 1 Over the Con
tinent Present—Interesting 

Meetings lo be Held.
The blare of the cornet, boom of the bass 

drum and clatter of the kettle-drum sound
ed through a maize of hymns. The voices 
of men and women mingle and rise on the 
night air. Tlhe Salvation Army Is holding 
a gigantic rally In Toronto; this week will 
never he forgotten; the local member» ire 
enthusiastic; there are over 300 delegatjs 
In the city from Spokane, Washington^ Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland an?h 
other parta The soldiers ar^ entering 
into It heart, soul, body and pbeketbook, 
and till Friday next the demonstration 
will proceed. . .

The North American Yacht Racing Associ
ation adopted a new measurement rule « t
their meeting In New York. The rule Is 
practically the same as that In vogue across 
the Atlantic, and ha» found great favor 
with the yacht clubs and associations on 
the lakes.

The new "girth rule," as It Is called, will 
be discussed at the meeting of the Yacht 
Racing Association of the Great Lakes In 
Buffalo, next Saturday, uud at the L.Y.R. 
A. meeting In Kingston on Nov. 5. It will 
be proposed by the K.C.Y.C. delegates, 
oug the following amendments .

Page 11, Rule HI.—Strike out paragraph 
1., and substitute therefor : Yachts, except 
In the case of the 27 aud 22-foot classes, 
hereinafter mentioned, shall lie rated tor 
classification and time allowance by racing 
length, which, In the case of the class;» 
formerly known as the first, 42, 37 aud 32- 
foot claeses, shall be determined by adding 
together the load water line length, the 
beam, 75 ot the girth aud 5 of the square 
root of the sail area.

After sectlen 2, page 12, Insert : The 
beam shall be taken from outside to out
side of the planking, on the broadest part 
of the yacht, nnd no allowance should be 
made for wales, double plauks or mould
ings of any kind.

The girth shall be taken from l.w.l. to 
l.w.l., under the keel, at a point 0.6 ot til; 
distances between the outer edges ot the 
l.w.l. marks from the tore end. The girth 
shall be measured along the actual outline 
of the vertical cross-section at that point, 
at right angles to the l.w.l. If the draught 
forward of that point exceeds the draught 
at that point, twice such excess to be ad
ded to girth. In taking these measure
ments nil hollows on the fore nnd aft un
der-water profile of the vessel to be treated 
us filled up straight.

To the girth of centre-board yachts most 
be added twice the distance between the 
lower side of the keel to the centre of "-he 
area of the centre-board when lowered to 
Its full extent. tCentre-boarde, when bal
lasted, except to overcome flotation or fit
ted with ballast or otherwise, to be meas
ured as fixed keels. -

I’age 12, before paragraph 3 : The rating 
for claosiflcatlon and time allowance for 
the 27-foot and 22-foot classes shall be de
termined by the rule at present in forci, 
tamely, l.w.l. and v.s.n. ,, ,

Page 21, role IV. and page 1, addenda : 
Strike out first part nnd substitute : The 
area ot the Immersed midship section of 
tuny yacht built after Nov. 3, 1898, or
brought to the takes after that date, when 
In racing trim (Inscribed within a parallelo
gram which shall touch Its extremities', 
shall not be less than the percentage of the 
area of such parallelogram In the following 
table namely : For the 27-foot class, ,0 
per cent,, and for the 22-foot class, 12 per

new classification of yachts, according 
lo their racing length, Is also proposed, as 
follows : ....

Class A, all over 4o feet.
Class 1$, all over 40 feet and not over 45

fCCliss C, from 35 feet up to 40 feet.
Class D, from 30 feet up to 35 feet.

JO, from 22 feet up to 27 feet.
F, not over 22 feet.
G, the 22-foot kuockabouts, not over

amendments will be snb-

s will be

Sportlns Miscellany.
The annual meeting nnd election ot offi

cers of the Athenaeum Beefsteak Glnb will 
take place Nov. 1.

The final game for the Bosedale Golf 
Club's championship will be played on 
Thursday afternoon between Dr. F. C. Hood 
nnd 6. H, Muntz.

Michael Lynch of Halifax and Harry Va.I 
of 8t. John hn.ve matched for a three-mile 
single-scull race for $150 n side and a side 
bet of $150, the race to take place Oct. 31 
on the Bedford Basin course.

There will be a meeting of the Queen 
Oity Bicycle Club this evening at the club- 
rooms, Sunnyside, As this will probal>l.i 
be the last meeting In the present quarters, 
the Executive Committee would like to see 
every member of the club present.

The Queen City Bicycle Club will con
sider It a favor If their friends who Intend 
going to the Wheelman's Circus will pur
chase their tickets from them. Members 
who wish to be supplied with tickets can 
secure them by applying to the secretary 
of the club.

The hook nnd ladder section ot the Ham
ilton Fire Brigade defeated the hose »e-.- 
tlon In an Interesting game of Uaueball 
yesterday, by a score of 3 to 1, Batteries - 
Dnnnvllle and James; Case and Keppelle. 
Umpire—A. Cameron. Tile feature of the 
game wag James' base-running.

Last Saturday evening was club night 
at the Athenaeum, with Gllonna s Band In 
attendance. The prizes won la last year'» 
billiard tournament were presented by the 
president, Mr. C. B. Jackes, the Walker 
medals going to J. Hallworth nnd C. White, 
the latter for American and the former for 
English billiards. The following gentlemen 
also received prizes : J. H. Anger, H. SJnt- 
zel, J. B. McCarter, George B. Shaw, T. 
D. Richardson, S, B. Burns. W. B. D. 
Tigbe.

am-

Thelr Leader la Ill.
The only regrettable incident Is the ill 

ness of the leader In Canada—Miss Eva 
Hope Booth—the Field Commissioner, wuo 
contracted a severe cold a few days ago, 
and is In consequence not able to rally with 
her comrades. It is hoped she will be pro 
sent to-day at the officers’ council meeting 
at the Temple.

The big event commenced Sunday In the 
Albert-street Temple, when three large, 
routing meetings took place—one In the 
morning and atterri «in and evening—lei 
by Col. Jacobs, the representative of Cen
tral Ontario, with headquarters In Toron
to. Yesterday was another busy day, and 
last night every seat on the lower floor was 
occupied in Llpplncott-street Temple.

Last Night’s Rally.
Ool. Jacobs led a large nnd enthusiastic 

meeting In the Temple, Last night a re
ception was given the delegates.

The speakers spoke on the development 
of the Salvation Army religion In their re
spective domains, and told of the big In
crease In membership since the last cele
bration. which has been enormous.

At the conclusion of the meeting a num
ber of those present were converted, In
cluding a member of O School, Stanley 
Barracks.

The Week’s Rill.
program tor to-day will be a meeting 

of the officers’ council In the Western Tem
ple, when some Important business may be 
discussed.

To-roorrow will be spent like to-day, nnd 
Thursday evening the Field Commissioner, 
Miss Eva Booth will deliver a lecture In 
Bond-street Cdhgregntlonal Church, when 
she will tell of her work In connection with 
the Army,and also describe her recent trip 
to the Klondike, where she experienced 
many troubles, but In the face of all’started 
a branch In the frozen country. Friday 
will conclude the convention by a big rally 
In the Llpplncott-street Temple.

The

Where Is Carrie Carmichael.
The local police are searching for Carrie 

Carmichael, an 18-yenr-old girl, recently 
arrived from Owen Bound. The girl came 
to the city last week, and spent one night 
at the W.C.T.U. Shelter, Elm-street. The 
next day she got a situation on Bpadlua- 
avenue, and during the evening went down 
to Hendry's Express Company on Ixim- 
bnrd-street. She arrived at the office nil 
right and then boarded a car, presumably 
to go" to the Union Station. Suc bas not 
been seen since.

Fire In » Stable.
An alarm from box 210 at 4.15 p.m. yes

terday ganre the brigade a run to a stab'e 
in the rear of 48 Brlght-atreet. One hun
dred dollars damage was done to the hand
ing and $75 to the contents. There Is no 
Insurance, and the cause Is said to be In
cendiary,

Happenings of the Day-
Macleunnn and Osler, J.J., began the 

hearing of the West Victoria election 
nt Lindsay yesterday.

Middlesex Lodge, 8.O.B.B.S., No. 2, hold 
am at-home at McBean's Hall, corner col
lege and Brunswick, on Thursday, Oct. 27.

propeller Iona of Plcton arrived at 
Gedde®' Wharf last night with n cargo of 
general freight. She will clear again to
day.

The Master-lnOhambers granted Mrs. 
Sadie Ctilleton Interim njimony of $4 per 
week from her husband, a wholesale but
cher.

It will be Hibernians’ Night at St. Peter's 
Bazaar on Wednesday evening, at which 
will take place a musical entertainment 
given by members of the order.

The B.Y.P.U. ot Jnrvls-street Baptist 
Oburch lost night tendered a reception to 
the students of the various colleges In the 
city. There were about 600 people present.

On Oct 16 Mary Shepard, 7 Northcete- 
avenue fell, owing to a defective sidewalk 
on Dufferln-street, and fractured her knee- 

- g,he now sues the city for unstated

case
Class -,
Class F, not over 22,fee 
Class 

oo feet
“'The following amendments win oe i 
mltted by. the Queen City Xacht dub :

Strike out the first paragraph on PW 
of the addenda to L.Y.R.A. book, Is&ued in 
1897, and substitute the following :
cruising knockabout class shall (.raising *raclpg , th ^ feet

aaits and shall sail without tl 
(except as herein provided)." All 

—„t or brought to the lakes after 
Nov 5, 1898, for this class, shall, In addl- 

tX the conditions set forth In the

True StatementThe
e 2

"The
have CHEERFULLY SENT.maximum 

be cabin boots 
allowance . 
boats bnllt or brought

I13(;

OTHERS WILL BENEFIT
"Table0 of^Scentitogs," be subject to the 
following restrictions :

The area of the Immersed midship sec
tion shall not be less than 10 feet. The 
freeboard at lowest point shall not be less 

The extreme beam shall

Gentlemen,—I cheerfully send yon « true 
of what Dr. Ward's Blood and 

I was taken
statement
Nerve Pills has done for me. 
with La Grippe and Kidney Trouble, and 
was nnder the doctor’s care for a long 
time, but received very little benefit. 1 
was reduced In weight from 171 pounds to 
150. I could not straighten up for severe 
pain* In my back. I received a box ot Dr. 
Word's Blood and Nerve Pills, and In a 
short time I could notice a great Improve
ment to my health. My back got stronger. 
The severe pains left me- I am now strong 
and well. Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve 
Pills thoroughly reached my case and effect
ed a permanent cure. I advise anyone suf
fering from Kidney Trouble or La Grippe 
to at once procure a box of Dr. Ward’s 
Blood and Nerve Pills, and get cured. 
(Signed) J. Dnffy, Main-street, Woodstock, 

N.B.
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are 

«old at 50c per box, 5 boxes for $2.00, at 
druggists, or mulled on receipt of price by 
THE DOCTOR WARD CO.. Limited, 71 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Book of Informa
tion free.

Lotnbo1môre<tbnn eight feet three Inches 
for keel boats, and nine feet three Inches 
for centre-board*, nnd shall not at any 
nnlnt exceed the l.w.l. beam at midship section0 by more than 15 per cent Neither 
forward nor after overhang shall exceed 
40 ner cent of the extreme length of l.w.l. 
ns measured for classification. Cabin shall 
hnve a height of four feet six Inches. me.i- 
snred from top of floor to under side of 
beams at least for a distance foreand aft 
roSol "to half the l.wl. length. The area 

.mV main rail shall not exceed 65 pel 
cent of the total area of all sails.

Each owner nt the time of measurement 
to be filed with the measnn-r

^‘certified"drawing to scale ot the mldshln
section of the boat to be measured, which 
drawing or a copy thereof, shall be for 
warded to the association officer nt lea®’ 2-1 

before the time of starting the first
„ ............  for which such boat may be

entered? Measurers shkll aff'x Uw.l. marks 
In the manner

cap. 
damages.

Mr Joseph Banks Reford of Bloomfield,

MÎiiS jBS/WKtUUSSS; iSs &A «5. -S
H Stevens. Port Eizln; J. J. îî’l6,iraIS>H*Dovio P<*rtU; Willis Cc<t*e* 

nSilwllle- Mr3 and Mrs. A. L. Canq bel.
* t B. Wilson, St. John, X B. 

Arilnrton Hotel: ^
^,fwa .SFred°wimam ’ Lane rLhlin Ira

Baker emïttiM Sî mdtoril R^Ch'rtrâlm:

of the
Ench. owner 

shall muse

honr*
L.Y.R.A. rnee

............. set forth by the roles of the
North American Yacht Batin# Union,
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